Guide to accessing OneSchool, eLearn & electronic textbooks
OneSchool – What is this for?

• Every student should access OneSchool to explore its features
• Go to https://oslp.eq.edu.au
• You will be prompted to put in your user name and password
  • That is, your MIS ID (eg: frobe24)
  • Your password is the same as the one you use for email
The first time you access OneSchool, you will be asked to ACCEPT AGREEMENT at the bottom of the screen.

### Responsible Use Agreement

OneSchool provides you with the ability to develop and maintain your Education/Senior Education and Training Plan (SET Plan). Security of your information is important. You must understand your role in maintaining the security of your data in the application.

#### My Access

I understand access to the OneSchool application is through my MIS logon. I will not give access to my logon or password to another person. I will ensure my password is not predictable. If I store my password and logon, I will do so in a secure location and not display it near my computer. If using the application at school, home or in public, I will log out of the application whenever I leave the computer.

#### Access by School Staff Members

I understand data entered into my OneSchool Education/SET Plan will be available to appropriate staff members at my school.

#### Personal Duty of Care

I understand the application is provided for the development of my Education/SET Plan which informs my future education decisions and post-school pathways. I understand my responsibilities and expectations in regard to entering data in the OneSchool application when developing my Education/SET Plan.
In OneSchool, you can create your own Education Plan & SET Plan (for Senior Students)

You are also able to access your Student Timetable

Your Student Course Planners for all of your subjects will be in here. These can be copied into your OneNotes at the start of each unit.
eLearn – What is this for?

• Every subject will have an eLearn site (or Virtual Classroom) set up
• Students can access eLearn away from Moranbah SHS because it is web based.
• Your teachers will put lesson material up on the eLearn space – so you can access information even when you are absent from school
• Go to www.elearn.eq.edu.au
This is what you will see on your “My eLearn”
Your teachers will invite you into their course which will appear on the top right
Electronic Textbooks

- Once you have paid your **STUDENT RESOURCE SCHEME**, you will get a user name and password to access all of the textbooks for your subjects.

Go to
https://www.jacplus.com.au

You enter your user name and password here
This next page is your bookshelf.

It has all of your textbooks for your subjects.
This is the year 8 English textbook. It has all of the chapters on the left hand side. You need to download your textbooks as a PDF and save on your personal computer (this will give you a local copy).
Getting key programs saved into students FAVORITES bar

• Make sure now that all of these key program addresses are saved into your FAVORITES

• ONESCHOOL = https://oslp.eq.edu.au

• Elearn = www.elearn.eq.edu.au

• Electronic textbooks = https://www.jacplus.com.au

You must pay your school fees to be able to get the textbooks!